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BÏO MINING DEAL.

(Amheret New*, Monday.)
Л» some time past Mr. Logan, M. 

P., has been endeavoring to Interest 
capitalists in the unworked coal 
of this county and an a renaît of Ms 
efforts a purchase has just been made 
wWch should be of great benefit.
tying to the northeast of Meccan 

station and about eight miles from 
Amberst an two properties known as 

lecK 4nd 8t. George coal 
r 4 ago coal was raised for 
dlmpthm.

GRANITE IRON
PRESERVE KETTLES.

NEW YORK.
Eight Persons Drowned and Five 

Committed Sulelde.

PROMINENT AMERICAN < WHITE'S і 

HEST4WPANT
Now Open.

t.v
у Bold to

Dlee While on a Coaching Tour In 
England.

: NEW YORK. July 28.—Eight persona 
were drowned and that number res
cued from death on the waters In and 
near the city of New York yesterday. 
One of these eases was that of Charles 
Metsger, who, while swimming in East 
river, sank. His wife and baby were 
on a pier watching him in the water. 
The ohikd was crowing with delight 
in its mother's argyi when the father 
threw up his arms and disappeared.

Five people committed suicide yester
day. The extremely hot weather is be
lieved to have caused the Increase In 
the number of suicides recently.

I»NDON, July 28.—Howard E. Gasp, 
an American prominent In Paris and 
New York, died suddenly at Lancast
er this morning. Mr. Case was mak
ing a coaching toiy of the lake dii- 
trlct.

•тнеш,мне*. Neeee, Il t* i_3).

Oar Ice Oeum it strictly ap-hxlete 
»nd our loo Стеше Sondwichcs are the 
latest delieeey.

Our Chocolate* and Ben Bons are -Л 
equal to any in Canada regardlew of Y
price.

* 20, 15, 30 * *•<>. lb.
»! 20, 26, «0* Me.».

m*.в ■ і. Light До handle. 

Easy to keep clean. 

Sizes 2 to 18 quarts. 

Prices low.

» і

Owing to a thunder etonn 
Sunday he stopped at Meoeheetmv 
where he met with an accident In hi* 
bedroom. îeed^d

nigtst.
tl Nevertheless be proc 

to Lancaster, arriving there last 
He then informed Msh .......... .щщтШщ, tie

^iBrry Iron Co. acquired the 
-ftlef, sunk slopes, built a big 

Kuk head at Chlgnecto and commenc- 
raise a considerable quantity of 

Fco«l. Hie company, however, went in
to liquidation, and Chlgnecto became, 
a deserted village.
^At the close of the last session of 

parliament, Mr.. Logan brought down 
with him, David Mitchell of the Pen- 
sylvania Coal Co. , Montreal, and 
ИІИат Mitchell of Drummondvllle. 

T%sy secured the services of William 
MMdln, formerly Inspector of mines 
for this province, and a thorough ex
amination was made of several areas 
in the county. They have since that 
time associated with them other Mon
treal capitalists and some local part
ies, Including Henry Hunter, of West
chester, and have purchased the Chig- 
necto and 8t. George mines.

JTbese properties comprise four 
square miles of coal areas and about 
twenty-five hundred acres of land. 
There are about thirty houses besides 
a residence for the manager. These 
will immediately be put In a good state 
cl repair, the mines will be pumped 
out and new slopes will be sunk. A 
railroad will be built to Maccan Sta
tion, and a new bank head and new 
building will be erected. There will be 
about seventy-five thousand dollars In 
a^l expended on the property and the 
work will be pushed forward as rap
idly as possible.

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, July 23.—An James Baird, formerly manager at
explosion today of petroleum on thé the Joggins, has been engaged as 
American schooner Louise Adelaide, npRoager of this new company, which 
Captain Orr, which left Philadelphia It, ie proposed to incorporate as the 
April 24, end Portland June 4, for Maritime Coal Company. Mr. Mttch- 
Stockholm, in the harbor here, resulted «Ц a**d Mr. Baird left today for New 
in /the death of Captain Orr, ten тещ- (M*”80W to purchase new mining та- 
hers of the schooner’s crew, four Swe- chlnery from I. Matheson A Sons. It 
dish customs officials and the Brasilian i« proposed to equip the property so 
consul. Two of the Louise Adelaide’s that two hundred tons can be raised 
crew were saved. The explosion set P*r day. >Mr. Mitchell will move his 
the schooner afire, and the biasing pe- family from Montreal to Amherst, If 
troleum enveloped the vessel and those be can secure a suitable residence, 
on board.

coachman that 
he felt Ill and thought he had not long 
•to live. A physician was summoned 
and remained with him until 3.30 o'clock 
this morning, at which time Mr. Case 
was sleeping. An hour later he wâa 
found dead.

Mr. Case, who had been In England 
a couple of months, had been under 
the care of Sir Francis Henry Lakleg 
and Sir Wm. Henry В road bent, who 
had been treating him for heart dis
ease. His death is attributed to heart 
failure.

Mr. Case came from New York state, 
it Is believed. He lived with his 
mother in Paris, and is said to have 
been engaged to be married to Miss 
Irving, a niece of Mrs. Griswold Gray, 
of New York.

ANGLO-AMERICAN GOSSIP.
W- #

LONDON. July 23.—iM-uch gossip In 
American and British society has been 
caused by the presentation to King 
Edward yesterday, by some American 
ladles of the hospital ship Maine com
mittee, of a medal commemorative of 
the 'Maine’s work, with a request that 
the king transmit the medal to Queen 
Alexandra. It seems that the Idea was 
opposed by a number of influential 
members of the committee on the 
ground that the king did not want the 
medal, but the others carried the day. 
The king’s reiply <to the delegation 
which made the presentation is caus
ing some comment, as he thanked "this 
American committee” for their "loyal, 
dutiful sentiment,” as he did the Kan
sas legislature In answering their tele
gram of condolence on the queen’s 
death, and as he also thanked the 
committee for bringing their valuable 
services to a culmination by present
ing the ship to the government, where
as this was done solely by Bernard H, 
Baker of Baltimore.

W. H. THORNE * CO., Limited. WHITE'S, 90 King At.
Snowflakes, Velveteens, and Caramels,

МИТОМ* PLAITS FOR SAUL j

Preserve Kettles. FOOTWEAR!
A CHOICE LINE OF

w

Best quality white enamelled pre
serve fettles at specially low prices :

3 quart size 
* quart size 
5 quart size 
.6 quart size
7 quart size
8 quart size 

20 quart size, very large.

Boots Shoes.THE READING STRIKE.
Hen's Goodyear Welt Boots $8.60 
Ladles" “ “ << g 60
Boys' - “ “ 8.00

Also a choke lot of Men’» and 
Children's Choc, and Black Butt, and 
Laced Boot» to select from.
JOS. IRVINE, 397 Main St.

PHILADELPHIA, July 2S.-Flr*t 
Vlce-Preeldent Voorheee, of Philadel
phia and Reading - Railway Company, 
stated today that he had arranged for 
a conference with a committee of the 
men employed in the shops at Read
ing tomorrow morning In Reading.

Mr. Voorheee stated «Mb that the 
conference held yeeterday was attend
ed by only a portion of the committee 
and that the men were not empowered 
to accept the company’s proposition. 
The matter is to be referred to the 
committee and their decision will be 
announced at tomorrow’s conference. 
The company is willing to pay time 
and a quarter for over time and agrees 
to grant one cent per hour increase to 
blacksmiths, boiler makers to receive 
22 and 24 cents per hour with an In
crease for their helpers; machinists to 
receive 221-2 and 23 cents per hour, 
their helpers no Increase; laborers to 
receive the same as before. The com
pany declines to abolish contract lab
or and suggests the question of bi
monthly payment of wages be receiv
ed for adjustment.

23c.
30c.
37c.
44c.
49c.
53c.
97c.

!

MISS K. A. HENNES8Y,
rn Charlotte St, Opp. Ouffortn Hotel.SIXTEEN WERE KILLED.

EMERSON & FISHER, - 76 Prince Wm. St
, HAIR GOODS.

Visitors will And in my establishment 
the choicest hair goods and exchialve 
algas el reasonable prices.

only

FOR ТНИ FRONT 
Marie Antoinette Foe 

FOR THE BACK 
Newport Coll, Wary

HAIR—Transformation 
m padou r.

HAIR—Lovers' Knot, 
Switches.

WIGS AND TOUPEES.
HUTCHINGS & CO.,

—Manufacturers of and Dealers In—

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wire Mattresses and Cots,

Iron Bedsteads and Cribs, all kinds of first-class 
Bedding, Wholesale and Retail.

. 101 to 1Q7 GERMAIN STREET*

In fact, I have.

Everything for the Hair.r BARGAINSXA STRIKE POOL.

Morgan Hao a $200,000,000 Pool to Sup
port the Steel Stocks.

NFjW YORK, July 22.—J. Fleippnt 
Xn'Çan -has formed a $200,000,000 pool 
iu svi iHjrt the steel stocks during the 
1 '.it flgb.t which l‘t expects ‘to have 
v *th ;he Amalgamated association,

The. pP.erations of this pool explains 
the comparative steadiness of United 
States steel shares In the stock mar
ket during the great declines which 
have taken place in the last fortnight. 
The pool has taken every share of 
stock offered below the market price. 
This means that the -pool has bought 
this week In the open market nearly 
200 shares of the stock. With $40.000,- 
000 cash—20 per cent, of the pool's re
sources—it expects to be able to sus
tain the market, no matter what bad 
news of industrial depression may come 
during the summer.

James It. Keene, the shrewdest ma
nipulator in the speculative world, is 
understood to be the manager of the

Mr. Keene Is operating through Bell 
ft Co.. A. A. Housman ft CO., Talbot 
J. Taylor & CO.. Street ft Norton, Was- 
serman Bros., and a half dozen other 
houses who are know.i from their 
shrewdness in executing orders.

While the composition of Mr. Mor
gan's pool cannot ibe ascertained1 de
finitely, it is said ito Include J. P. Mor
gan ft Co.. Kuhn, Loeb & Co., the bank 
of Commerce, the Morton Trust com
pany, Thomas F. Ryan, P. A. B. Wld- 
ener. Moore ft Schley, the Chase Na
tional bank. Bell ft Co., and A. A. 
Houseman & Co.

It is said that Mr. Morgan sent out 
Invitations to the interests which have 
taken. p:;rt in the pool, when after a 
consultât ion with Pres. Schwab a de
finite poMcy toward the strikers was 
decided upon.

Mr. Morgan has still a large quanti
ty of steel securities which have not 
been marketed. Nearly $100,000,000 of 
the stock Is still supposed to .be in the 
hands of the underwriting syndicate.

The total issue is $550,000,000 of com
mon stock and $550,000,000 of preferred. 
Of this there has been Issued of the 
common stock $506,478.400 and of the 
preferred $508,486,300.

That Mr. Morgan has the situation 
well In hand Is shown -by this state
ment issued on Friday, 
statement became public in Wall 
street there were breaks throughout 
the market.

jSENSATIONAL PRESS EXCLUDED. INBRIEFS BY WIRE.
PITTSFIELD, Mass., July 23.—At 

the opening of today’s session of. the 
Oahorg trial D. O. Stevens excluded 
from the court room four men end two 
Women, representing three New Yortr 
papers, because of articles publishëd 
in those papers bearing on the dase 
which were 
The sheriff 
ents to leave the court room, and those 
representing the papers named by the 
judge went out in a body.

WHITE OXFORD SHOES.One of the fiercest storms of the sum
mer broke over Huntington, L. I., be
tween 1 and 2 o’clock this morning. So 
far jus can.foe learned the cruising fleet 
of the New York Yacht club suffered 
no damage from the storm.

Twenty-five machinists in the employ 
of the Pacific Coast company at Seat
tle, Wn„ who left their positions When 
the local -Machinists’ union ordered' a 
«trike last May, will return to work 
tomorrow, an agreement having been 
reached.

The Knights of Pythias Grand.Lodge 
convention opened in Syracuse, N. Y., 
this morning. J. B. Hitchcock of that 
city will be chosen grand chancellor. 
Rochester and Buffalo are candidates 
for the next grand lodge convention. 
The attendance is about 2,000.

LOOK AT THE P*ret* t
Ladies’ White Oxford 

Shoes,
Misses’ White Oxford 

Shoes,
Children’s White Oxford 

Shoes,
Call early, tliey won’t last long at 

the above prices.

Brussels Garnets. 65c./
objectionable to the court, 
requested the correepbfod-

55o.

I .
I am now showing a most complete line 

nf Brussels Carpets at $1.10 per yard 
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc.

The abové is a special quality and the de
signs are equal to the best. The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.

A. O. SKINNER, 58 King St.

45c.
THE STEEL STRIKE

PITTSBURG. Pa., July 23. — The 
strike situation presents practically no 
new phases this morning, and it ap
pears now as if the contending forces 
are settling down to a protracted etrug-

W. A. SINCLAIR,
65 Bnieeele Street, St John.

THE WEATilER. A. B. OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

To І07 Princess Street,
table laetm- 

». Pianos, Pipe and Reel 
repaired by experienced

PERSONAL.

Mrs. George Ingraham and Miss In
graham of King street east left today 
on a few weeks’ visit to Fredericton 
and Woodstock.

Цг. and Mrs. Colin H. Livingston, of 
Washington, D. C., are visiting W. H. 
Livingston, Adelaide street.

Rev. Thomas J. Deinstadt is spend
ing a holiday at Churchover, N. S.

Dr. Bailey of the U. N. B. his Wife 
and daughter, Miss Laureetlne Bailey, 
left here today on a two weeks’ visit 
to Lunenburg. Dr. Bailey is interest
ed! in the Summer School of Science 
there.

Evan H. Davis, of Cleveland, Ohio, 
has been assigned for duty on the St. 
Croix as Immigration inspector and 
will make St. Stephen his headquart
ers.

Police Marshal Donald Smith, of 
Westbrook, Maine, who has been visit
ing his home in Nova Scotia for the 
past few weeks wae among the spec
tators In the police court today. Ho 
returns to Westbrook tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, July 23.—Fair to
night and Wednesday, light norther
ly winds, becoming variable.

TORONTO, July 23—Today and on 
Wednesday light to moderate winds, 
mostly west and northwest, flnev not 
much change in temperature.

, where partiee can purchase rell _ 
men ta on easy terms. Pianos. PI 
Organs toned and 
workmen.

All orders will reçoive prompt attention.

f MISS 8. O. MULLINCOKE DANDRUFF CURE and HAIR 
TONIC

LETTERS FROM Ш PEOPLE- Carries the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to be had in St. John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices real moder-OOKE EGG SHAMPOO

at FAIRWBATHER'S DRUG STORE,
(Next doer to Opera House Entrance.)

AS TO MOVING ON.

To the Editor of the Star: ate.
etr,—A number of strange* as well 

as not a few residents in the city would 
be greatly obliged tor a little informa
tion 1* regard to the by-law about 
standing on -the streets. Are the .po
lice officers required to move every per
son who happens to meet a friend and 
slope for an Instant to speak to him, 
or le the «by-law intended only for loaf
ers and parties who obstruct the traf
fic?

339 Main 8t- Opp. Douglas Avenue.-301 UNION STREET.
BOO BLAOKINO EMPORIUM 

Po> Ladles and Gentlemen.MEN’S SUITS. JOHN DB ANOBLIS, 
WATER STREET. Cor. Market Sq.

We are showing very special values in Men’s Suits just 
now—values that are so far ahead of anything you have 
seen that you can ill afford* to let this opportunity pass with
out securing one.

Yesterday afternoon the officer 
who was on duty on Charlotte street 

seemed) to delight in showing his au
thority by hustling along gentlemen 
and laddqe who accidentally met and 
stopped for an lnetant to shake hands 
and pass the time of day with each 
other. They were much surprised when 
peremptorily ordered by one of the 
city's guardians to move along, es
pecially when they were not blocking 
the sidewalk. On one occasion a citi
zen explained! that the officer was 
a new one and was probably suffering 
from a swelled head, and this seemed 
a sufficient reason for his conduct, but 
all who come to this city do not know 
which are the new officers and are li
able to judge them harshly.,

YE8, THAT'S SIGHT,
Dun loam’s is the place to buy 
your Furniture. A first-da»- 
stock to choose from.

UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING 
FRED H. DUNHAM, 

408 Main Street, N. B.

ever

THE WHEAT CROP.

LONDON, July 22.—The wheat har
vest commenced In eastern Kent Mon
day morning the tropical heat having 
rapidly developed the grain. Estimat
ing the wheat prospects, the Mark 
Lane Express says the wheat will be 
fine both in quantity and quality on 
five per cent, of area sown; average 
of 25 per cent, of area sown will in
evitably produce a short crop. The 
straw crop will be the smallest since 
1898.

In ito preliminary trade estimate the 
Mark Lane Express puts the Russian 
wheat crop at 58,000,000 quarters, 
against 66,000,000 In 1890. On this basis 
the expert surplus should be 18,000.000 
quarters.

The prices are : $2.86, 3.00, 4.00, 4.75, 5.00,
ft50'1000'

•ТПІЗ TO FIT EVIRY FOOT,
AT МІСИ TO PI EASE EVERY PUSSE.

A well fitted shoe ie the beet 
com cure.

Repairing promptly attended tr
W. KEIN, 181 Charlotte St.

After thie
t You will notice from the above list that we have prices 

to suit any pocket-book—we havç also goods to suit any 
fancy. REV. R. P. WHISTON IN TOWN.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Whlston arrived 
In the city this afternoon, and are the 
guests of Mrs. L. R. Morton. 
Whlston will be remembered as Evan
gelist Whlston, who held so successful 
a series of meetings In Coburg Street 
Christian church some three year» 
ago. Since which time he has had: 
charge of the Charlottetown Christian 
Church, and during his pastorate sue-, 
ceeded in building « fine brick church. 
A’ careful observer will notice another 
Important event has also been exper
ienced eince his first visit to our city. 
Mr. Whlston will only be in the city 
some three days, and hen kindly con
sented to preach in Coburb Street 
church on Thursday evening.

Joseph Lourette. arrested on July 7th, 
charged with having assaulted a aix- 
year-old girl named Mary Howe in a 
cellar on Pitt street, was today dis
charged. as the magistrate did not 
think there was sufficient evidence to 
send him up for trial.

q|. N. HARVEY OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
9 199 UNION SHEET, St John, N. B. LOAFER. HENRY DUNBRAOK,Mr.T

. . . CONTRACTOR FOR . . .WHEELS AND THE FERRY. 
To fha Editor of the Star: Hat Water or Steam Heating end Menblitg

—nee m...
Meter end Cep Fixtures.

It A 7* Foment STRUT, St John, N. 0.
RECRUITS WANTED for CAVALRY. Sir,—At this season, 

number of persons, liici 
dies, take their blcyclee across the 
ferry, it would be a great convenience 
if they could get ther wheels down to 
the boat without so much trouble. Fre
quently ladles have to lift the gate 
themselves to get their wheels through, 
and then go around through the toll, 
house. Why cannot those who have 
their wheels /be treated as are those 
having teams, and not be given so 
much trouble?

when a great 
uding many la-THE ISLAJND PREMIER.

Eon. Donald Farquharson, premier 
of Prince Edward Island, and Mrs. 
Farquharson were passengers on the 
Atlantic express today on their way 
home to Charlottetown, 
made a somewhat1 extended pleasure 
trip through western Canada.
Mr. Farquharson himself had some po
litical and other business to transact 
at Ottawa. He Is mentioned as a pos
sible successor to Sir Louie Davies' 
seat and position in the house, but he 
had no information to give out today 
in regard to the probable retirement of 
the minister of marine and fisheries 
and the name of his successor.

THE 8TH HUSSARS will go Into 
Camp at Sussex for Annual Tràinlng 
for twelve days.

Pay 11.50 per day. Uniform, sad
dlery, forage and rations furnished by 
Government.

Every man must furnish a home, 
Which must be free from all blemish.

Apply to LIEUTENANT RALPH 
MARKHAM. Sun Office, Canterbury 
street, between 7.00 and 8.00 p. m. 
only.

AGREED TO DIB TpGBTHER.

NEW YORK, July 22, — Herman 
Treet* .and Ida J. Puy, who were found 
wounded In a yacht off Midland Beach, 
Sunday, are In a New Brighton infirm
ary In a serious condition.' Both have 
bullet wounds in the throat, the girl 
two and the boy one. He 1b aged. 18, 
while she Is 16. According to Treets* s 
story they agreed to die together. He 
says tfoe girl shot herself first and then 
he used the same weapon on himself. 
Treets is under police guard.

They havegES

/ Hon.
В

WHEELMAN.

Mrs. E. Steven and Miss A. Steven 
left today for a month's visit to the 
home of Col. W. A. D. Steven, Dorches-
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Summer Complaints

ip

Ш,
ADMIRAL [(УГ8 LOVB STORY. 

There haa been a lingular

’
atSUN

reticence
ot> the pert of ^writers and critic» 
touching the unique and peculiar ro
mance of George Eliot's private life, 
nor can we find anything in her own 
stories which might be interpreted ae 
the faintest apology for her 
countable departure from the recog
nised social code.

Com In a quiet country neighbor
hood and surrounded by all the Influ
ences of pronounced evangelical 
churchmanshlp, she early displayed 
the strongest religious tendencies, 
making her first known attempt at 
authorship In verse of that character. 
It is a well known fact, however, that 
her religious views underwent a rad
ical change when she was about 22 
years of
father that she was obliged fbr a time 
to leave home and support herself by 
teaching. In writing to a friend about 
that time she says of "Jane Eyre”:

I would like to know what you ad
mire in it. All self-sacrifice is good, 
but one would like to be m a some
what nobler cause than that of a dia
bolical law which chains a man, soul 
and body, to putrefying carcass.

It will be remembered that Rochest
er wished Jane to marry him, despite 
the fact that his lunatic wife still 
lived.

As assistant editor of The West
minster Review in 1851, some ten years 
later, she was thrown into the society 
of many prominent personages, among 
them Herbert Spencer, who introduced 
her to Mr. Lewes. Up to this period 
only the philosophical, analytical side 
of Mary Ann Evans' personality had 
found expression In print, but the 
wonderful genius which had before 
lain dormant or had given only an oc
casional hint of its existence, under 
Lewes’ fostering and appreciative care 
soon thrilled the world.

We find among her letters very 
meagre allusions to what Mr. Cross 
calls her "union with Mr. George Hen
ry Lewes, whose family life had been 
irretrievably spoiled and his home 
broken up for nearly two yeara"

From Jersey she wrote in 1867:
I am happy in the highest blessing 

life can give us, the perfect love and 
sympathy of a nature that stimulates 
my own to a healthy activity.—Flora 
McDonald Williams, in Modern Cul
ture Magazine.

TO ABOLISH TREATING.

(except Sunday) it Ц і year.Use
Very Undignified Squabble 

Concerning His Action 
at Santiago.

‘i ST. JOHN STAR.Fellows’ Speedy 
Relief*

-
і ST. JOHN, N. B„ JULY 23, 1601.

KRUGER’S WORK.
M«ol»y the Historien of the Navy 

Raises a Tempest and Is 
Proud of It.

A reliable household remedy.

28 Cent*.
A cable states that Mr. Kruger's

health Is unaffected by his* wife's 
•death, and that he has thrown him-

Price
self into his work with more than his 
usual energy.
"work” Is not stated. There is, how
ever, a work in which he might en
gage, and do something toward re
deeming his name from the infamy 
that will otherwise attach to it.
Mr. Kruger would devote the remain
ing period of his active life to the 
work of pacifying his people an£ erv 
couraging them to accept the terms 
offered by the British government, he 
would be doing something to advance 
the cause of liberty and Justice, 
would be an entirely new role for 
Kruger, but he owes his deluded fol
lowers nothing lees. It Is not at all 
likely, however, that he will pursue 
any such course.

8TIAMRM.
The nature of the

The third volume of B. S. Maclay’s 
History of the United States Navy 
has been excluded by Secretary Long 
from use as a text book at the Naval 
Academy, because of Its harsh critic
ism of Admiral Schley's conduct »t 
Santiago. This action -has revived the 
■old controversy about the alleged) cow
ardice of Schley. The admiral’s friends 
are furious at the author of the his
tory, but the latter is defiant.

Edward Stanton Maclay, whose book 
has been barred from the Naval Aca
demy, Is a clerk In the general store
keeper’s department In the Brooklyn 
navy yard, where he has worked for 
the last year and a half on a small sal
ary, principally because of the oppor
tunities offered) by the place for pick
ing up accurate technical information 
about the navy. He was born In Foo 
Chow, China, in 1863, and was gradu
ated from the University of Syracuse. 
He got his first training as a writer In 
a New York newspaper offee, end then 
began historical work. Ini addition to 
his History of the United States Navy, 
Mr. Maclay has written A History of 

American Privateers,and Reminiscences 
of the Old Navy. He said last week 
with reference to the ruling of Secre
tary Long:

"The entire work is based on the 
facts found in the official reports and 
other government records in the navy 
department. The officers of the Naval 
Academy liked the book and adopted 
it. Because of Secretary Long’s ac
tion I shall probably modify the lang
uage of the third volume somewhat In 
the next edition. I may leave out some 
adjectives already used by me in de
scribing Schley's conduct. Perhaps I 
was too emphatic. But a man could 
not be human and go over those piti
ful records of Schley’s conduct without 
becoming indignant. Any man, any 
American, would have felt as I did and 
expressed it in about the same way.

"The language used by me and now. 
objected to showed my feelings then,' 
and my feelings have not changed. 
But I may say the same things over 
again in a more temperate tone. But, 
again, and I want this distinctly un
derstood, there will not be the slight
est change roadie in the subject matter, 
In the statement of facts."

Among the paragraphs In the chap
ter of Maclay’s book which describee 
the sea battle of Santiago and which 
has aroused the present discussion at 
Washington are these:

"Schley, on May 28, 1898, sullied this 
brightest ot American mottoes by pen
ning: ‘Much to be regretted, cannot 
obey orders," and turned In caitiff 
flight from the danger spot toward 
which duty, honor and the whole Am
erican people were most earnestly urg
ing him.

"Viewed in whatever light lit may be, 
the foregoing despatch cannot be char
acterized otherwise than as being with
out exception the most humiliating, 
cowardly and lamentable report ever 
penned by "n American naval officer.

"Schley wa perfectly willing to avoid 
blanketing V ь Are of the other Amer
ican warship 
disastrous collision with the Texas, so 
long as he could escape getting too 
close to danger.”

When asked yesterday if he cared to 
modify these charges of cowardice 
against Schley. Mr. Maclay replied:

"No, Г do not. I have seen nothing 
advanced by Admiral Schley or his 
friends which would enable me to mi
tigate that charge.”

The author of the book also said that 
he would not modify his charge that 
Schley had been guilty of a prevarica
tion of facts which practically amount
ed to falsehood. "Admiral Schley,” he 
continued, "should apply for a çourt 
martial to have these charges alfted. 
They are unbiased and unprejudiced. 
He has .been accused, not by me, bu’ 
by the official records of his actions 
and by officers competent to judge. 
Schley cannot be & man of honor and 
allow these charges to stand1 against

INTERNATIONAL S. 8. COT. 

FIVE TRIPS A WEEK.

20 Hours to Boston !

age, which so offended her

If

"StThe Steamshi 
Croix" will sail In 
John DIRECT TO 
ton every TUESDAY and 
SATURDAY, at 6.10 p. m., 
standard. Fast Express to 
Boston.

Steamers "Cumberland" 
and "State Of Maine” 
will sail from St John 
for Baetport, Portland 

and Boston, every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY 
and FRIDAY morning, at 7.36 o’clock, stan
dard, due in Boston about 4 p. m. next

from St
BOS-

It

day.
this route to the 
,t Buffalo. ChoiceNOTE—Do not overlook

Pan-American Exposition at 
of route from Boston.

$20.00 St John to Buffalo and Return. 
Freight received daily up to 6 p. m.

WILLIAM G. LEE, Agent, 
St. John, N. B.

STRICKEN KANSAS.

Unhappy Kansas is still suffering 
from the terrible heat, 
from Topeka says that the most hope
ful estimate of the probable corn 
yield has fallen from half a crop to a 
quarter of a crop, and many counties 
report a total loss. A despatch from 
Kansas City last night said:—"A hot 
blast scorched the southwest today, 
breaking all heat records. The bur
eau thermometer, at the highest point 
In the city showed 106 degrees today, 
while thermometers on the streets 
showed as high as 128. The suffering 
was Intense. Seven deaths from pros
trations were reported. Today is the 
32nd in succession on which the tem
perature has averaged above 90 de
grees and the fifteenth, in that time 
that the thermometer has gone above 
100.”

A despatch

star Lines.5.GO.
(Eastern Standard Time)

morning (Sunday excepted) at 7.30 o dock.
On and after June 22nd, Steamer Victorl. 

will leave her wharf it Indlantown at 4.30

ШЙЗНЗаЯКа
Movement In the U. S. Endorsed by 

Prominent Divines.
7.30.

FreigU r-cel,=<.«.Uy »».Oit«cPAmD

Manager. COLUMBUS, Ohio, July 22.—Thos. B. 
Mlnahan, who has originated a move
ment for the abolition of the American 
custom of "treating,” will present bis 
plans to the central division of the 
Knights of Columbia at their meeting 
this week in Put-in-Bay. Mr. Mina- 
han Is a prominent attorney of this 
city, and deputy of this district of the 
Knights of Columbus. This nwvement 
is indorsed by eminent dlvlnea of the 
Roman Catholic churob And of the 
Protestant denominations. He says 
that the obliteration of the custom of 
treating, so extensively practiced by 
Americano, Is the first real step toward 
total abstinence. He . is confident that 
with the fictive support of the church
ed the movement will become nation
al. The Initial step was taken in the 
ranks of the Columbus Council, No. 1 
Knights of Columbus, which adopted 
resolutions pledging its members to re
frain from the custom. When it is 
considered that the national organiza
tion has a membership of 80,000 the 
real importance of this crusade will be 
understood.

JAMES MANCHESTER,
President.

FOR The bachelor editor of the Telegraph 
this morning devotee nearly a column 
■to the solution of the domestic problem. 
He says "there Is a great unsatisfied 
need for more servants.” 
rale for 'brief «want advertisements Is 
only thirty cents per week. This am
bitious young journal offers its aid to 
the «troubled bachelor, and has little 
doubt that If he gives Its want column 
his d'etlngulsbed patrenoge be will flzy* 
a speedy release from his WOeS.

Mademoak Lake.
Ж MODERN EDEN. The Star’s

Юмагрми» on Earth tor Bssutr and Oil- 
mate, lb. Р.ОРІ»’. Ltae.

STEAMER STAR ;!
USES

wn.. for the above region, calling at all her 
1 findings on River end Lake, returning on 
el і croate days at 1 p. m.

Kr eight 
0ьye of ea

The Jury who enquired into the 
cause of the death of Engineer Nod- 
well, on the Central railway recently, 
have rendered their verdict. No blame 
is attached to anyone, and they con
clude with this sentence: 
state the accident was purely accid
ental.” The engineer therefore came 
to his death accidentally by accident. 
It was not done, accidentally on pur-

received up to 9.46 p. m. on the 
lltng. All freight must be prepaid. 

J. B. PORTER, Manager, 
nformatlon apply to
P. NASB tc SON, Agents, 

Bridge Street. N. M.

For further 1
"We also

POISONED.Str. CLÎFTON IT WAS

How a Hamilton Man Got Into Trouble 
With an Electric Light Bulb.

The seemingly innocent incandescent 
electric lamp bulb Isn’t half so inno
cent as it seems, when all’s said and 
done—particularly done, 
day a man In a Hamilton office build
ing threw his hands up over his head 
to give himself a chance to stretch. 
There was an Incandescent light bulb 
over his desk, hanging from a cable, 
and as his hand went up it struck the 
sharp point of glass at the bottom of 
the bulb, makink a slight wound on 
one of his fingers.

The man didn’t toother about it until 
a couple of hours afterward®, when his 
fingers and whole hand began to swell, 
and sharp pains chased themselves up 
and down his arm. 
doctor, and the doctor told him he was 
suffering from blood poisoning, 
examination of the light bulb showed 
that it was covered at Its lower end 
with fly blows and other dirt. That’s 
where the poison came from.

All of which goes to show that the 
iharp pointed, business end of the 
liarmless-looklng light bulb is a good 
thing to keep away from.

Leaves Hampton MONDAYS and 
SATURDAYS at 5 30 a. m. and St. 
John at 3 p. m.

EXCURSIONS—Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays and Thursdays. Leaves St. 
John at 9 a. m. and return at 7 p. m.

Friday reserved for picnics.
Arrangements can be made with 

captain of "Hampstead” or “Clifton" 
for picnics.

even at the risk of aAn Ottawa despatch to%the Telegraph 
states that the total trade of Canada 
for the last fiscal year was $394,000,000, 
or nearly $13,000,000 more than Ід the 
previous fiscal year. This Increase was 
more than accounted for toy the simple 
item of Increased exports of produce 
of the mines. There was a falling off 
in the export of Canadian agricultural 
products, animals and their products, 
and produce of the fisheries.

The other

Steamer MAGGIE MILLER will leave 
Millidgevllle daily except Saturday and Sun
day at 7.30 and 9.80 a. m. 2, 4 and 1p.m.

Returning from Bayewater at 6.45, 8.15 and 
10.15 a. m. and 2.45 and 5.15 p.

Saturday leaves Millidgevllle 
1.80 a. m. ; 3, 5 and 7 p. m.

> Returning at Б, 7 and 10.15 
and 7.45 p. m.

day at 9 and 10.30 
». m. Returning at 9.45 
і and

It is announced that the Indemnity 
■which China must pay to the powers 
has been agreed upon 
taels, to «be paid -between 1902 to 1940. 
It 4s to bear interest at four per cent. 
The sum of 23,000,000 4s to be paid the 
first year. Each year, as something is 
added -to -the sinking fund, the interest 
will grow less, so that it is estimated 
that by 1940 tooth principal and Inter
est will have «been paid.

Then he saw a

Anas 450,000,000at 0.16 and
a. m., 3.45, 6.45

a. m., 2.30 and 6.15 
and 11.16 a. m. and

JOHN McGOLDRICK, Agent.
Telephone 228 A. FIREMEN’S STRIKE.

W1LKK8BARRE, Pa.. July 22.-The strike 
of the stationary firemen was officially de
clared off tonight at a Joint meeting Of tne 
strikers and executive boards of the United 
Mine Workers. _

The meeting was a stormy one. The com
mittee appointed by the joint conference yes
terday to call on the coal operators and as
certain how many of the strikers could hope 
for reinstatement, reported that sixteen 
the companies were In favor of taking back 
the old men and that seven refused. Among 
the latter wae the Lehigh Valley Coal Cm, 
which employed In this district about 3,000 

1 told. The Traders' Coal Co., It le 
reinstate Its old firemen 
t to work for 

engineers 
firemen

,PHOTOS I 
ETCHINGS ! 
ENGRAVINGS I

To beautify your rooms at 
small cost Also Fancy 
Goods, Silverware and Sta
tionery; Souvenir Postal 
Cards and Views of St. 
John to send to friends.

A. E. CLARKE,
S7 KING STREET- - - EL John, N. »

BATTLE ABBEY FOR SALE.

(London Chronicle.)
The property market will soon have 

on 4ts hands an estate whose very 
name breathes of "old, unhappy, far- 
off thing» and battles long ago.” Bat
tle Abbey, with its 3,600 acres, is to «be 
sold by the executors of the late Ca
therine Duchess of Cleveland. This 
great lady’s love of her abbey resi
dence found expression in her labori
ous compilation. "The Battle, Abbey 
Roll, With Some Account of Norman 
Lineages,” published «by Mr. Murray, 
twelve years ago. She had been its 
mistress since 1857, when the Duke of 
Cleveland (then Sir Harry Vane) pur
chased It, and forthwith converted a 
neglected bullJing into a beautiful re
sidence. The abbey stands on the ex
act site of the «battle of iSenlac, or 
Hastings. The story goes that the 
Benedictine monks were for building It 
In the valley below. There was no wa
ter. they said, on the hillside. Where
upon Bill the Norman with that fine 
way he had. told them they should 
have more wine than ther-* was water 
In any other abbey, and ordered them 
up hill.

The parties to the big steel strike 
appear to be settling down for a pro
longed struggle. For a time general 
business will not be seriously disturb
ed, but unless a settlement Is arrived 
at within a reasonable period there 
will be great loss to many business 
interests in the United States. said, refused to 

less they con sen 
wages. The hoisting 
In sympathy with the

a decrease in 
who went out 
were also re

fused reinstatement at many of the mines. 
It is thought in a day or two all the strikers 
will be back in their old places, despite the 
stand taken today by some of the com
panies,

The early closing movement, success
fully inaugurated by the grocers of 
the city, and In which, those engaged 
in other lines of business are likely 
to join, will be a source of loss to no 
one, and should be a source of great 
gain In healthy enjoyment to 
chants and clerks alike.

LIVERY STABLES.

THE HORSE YOU DRIVE
Will be agoed one if you order it from 
ma. We have Safe horses, fast horses 
fine turnouts with rubber tires at
J. 0. HAMM’S, m union street

Me. 11.

DAVID CONNELL,
BOARDING, HACK AND ЮТЕГ STABLES 

« and 47 Waterloo St. EL Udka, N. Ж- '

58istgjt

OK PERSONAL INTEREST.

Louts A. Holman, of the Youth** Compan
ion, Boston, and hie wife, are in 81. John, 
sweets of'Mr. в^.ТПа оГ-П. H.

arrived home Saturday eveaia* 
pareate. He le eaaeceU ae aaЯК

electrician in New York И .
Y. G;JP*ofb*tt and wife Of Fredefloton are

The Liverpool correspondent of the 
London Timber Trades Journal of July 
lto> says:—‘«everal cargoes of spruce

>wT( to

deals are landing, «which have mostly Staved And daughter Alice 
leaVe today tor a month’s visit to the home

Morris of Regina, have returned to Fred ot
to n, after visiting friends in St. John.
Misa Myrtle Gunter and Misa Marie Gunter 
: Fredericton ere visiting friends on the

Mrs.
Mon sold ‘to arrive.’ «Sales by private 
treaty have been made, but prices have 
not transpired, but the tendency Is to 
weaken in value."

AT CAMP BISLEY.
The Telegram’s special cable from 

Bisley camp says:—The total scores of 
the four Canadians competing In the 
final stage of the King prize were: 
Lieut Ogg, 120; Sergt. Wilson, 119; 
Gunner Fleming, 102; Sergt. Major 
McDougall, 90; Lieut Ogg will reach 
about fifteenth place and Sergt. Wil
son about eighteenth place In the prize

ofTelephone Ot
By, the new agreement with railway 

contractor Reid the Newfoundland 
government re-purchases from him 
3,185,000 acres of land for $850,000. He

Hmses to Hire at rsasouubl* terms. received a little less than the ordin
ary upset price of crown lands on the

•1 to 90 Duka street, Tel. 7* wi—*

UWORD OF HONOR.

The handsome sword of honor to be 
presented to Lt.-Col. Pelletier by hie 
Quebec friends has arrived; from Bir
mingham. The sword is gold mounted 
and contains a record of the colonel’s 
deeds in South Africa.

DAVID WATSON,
BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY ETABLE,

Coaches I» attendance at all
list.

To cure Headache In ten minute^
use KUMFORT Headache Powders.
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BROOK TROUT AND BLACK BASS. SOCIAL TYRANNY OF BRIDGE,

The Fearful Prevalence of the Game 
In England Described by Lady 

Jeune.

(Fortnightly Review.)
The classical game of whist, which 

to be master ot, was an Intellectual 
distinction. Is now only Indulged In 
by » few antiquated fossils. The world 
In England is divided Into two camps, 
those who play Bridge, and those who

There is no position so trying or hu
miliating as that of an ’’outsider," and 
none feel It more acutely than the 
happy people that cannot play Bridge. 
Years ago one «went out to dinner with 
«the certainty that after a pleasant and 
excellent meal there would be at least 
one man kind enough, whatever one’s 
age and appearance, to 
and talk to one after И 
now what is our fate? 
room and boudoir are dotted all, over 
with small 
known and
during dinner, and before one ham time 
to realise what haa happened, the ta
bles are filled by occupied, interested 
players, and one is left either, to one’s 
reflections or the society of the only 
other dull woman beside yourself, who 
cannot play Bridge.

There are times when, with infinite 
care and thought, one has brought a 
delightful party together, 
great self-congratulation one looks for
ward to a pleasant evening. The peo
ple who went to meet each other 
there, the right girls and boys have 
come, and all looks well. Alas! the 
serpent enters Into our Eden, and we 
have seen five or six pretty girls sit
ting alone, because all the men have 
gone to play Bridge.

One great objection made to Bridge 
by its opponents is that tt breaks up 
a party, and by taking away four or 
eight people disturbs the harmony and 
proper adjustment of the evening. 
Some people realise the difficulty and 
now confine their- dinners to eight or 
twelve, all of whom play Bridge and 
can therefore occupy their whole even
ing, and so avoid the «disagreeable feel
ing which every host must feel at 
ing a'few unhappy guests left out in 
the cold.

It may be quite possible that

A New York angler recently wrote to 
the New York Sun:

To the Editor of The Sun-Sir: The 
relative game qualities of the brook 
trout and black base are still subjects 
of interesting, warm, and possibly hot, 
arguments between a good many good 
anglers.

For years, with tongue and pen, I 
maintained that the trout was cham
pion among fresh-water finny fight
ers. >

I desire to "withdraw my affidavit," 
chew the cud, "take water" and con- 
fetes my error.

No, I don’t "go," so far as I may be 
concerned.

It has been my good fortune to "lift” 
whole heaps of trout In various quar
ters and from many waters of this 
beautiful world, but my experience 
with black bass In swift waters during 
the last four years fills me full of the 
belief that he is the greatest game fish 
that swims.

Given a five-ounce rod, a good fly 
and a riff on the upper Delaware, and 
a two-pound base will outfight, out- 
skirmish, outgeneral any fish of his 
Inches that ploughs any old kind of 
water.

And when it comes to original de
vices and ingenious tricks to mystify 
and fool the angler, the black bass can 
give cards and spades to the most ex
pert conjurer, and beat him out "Ands 
down.”

come and sit 
over—; was o'

The dra

tables, rubbers un-
are arranged

and with

As a strteglst he is E pluribus un- 
um first, last and all the time.

And you will please make note that 
a one-pound bass, newly rescued, boil
ed, then frosted In melted sweet but
ter, flavored lightly with, a sprig of 
tarragon adds another joy to life, and 
a mighty hard one to equal.

KIT CLARKE.
New York, June 17.
A disgusted trout angler replied next 

day that "you might as well compare 
a beautiful woman to a prize-fighter 
as a speckled trout to a blask bass.”

STRIKE.C. P. R.

TORONTO, July 22.—On account of 
the flatly contradictory account of the 
condition of affairs in regard to the 
strike of the C. ' P. R. trackmen, the^ 
News decided to send a special cor-* 
respondent over the main line from 
Toronto to Windsor, Toronto to Owen 
Sound, and Toronto to Montreal, in 
ofder to ascertain how things really 
stands. Yesterday the News corres
pondent travelled over the Windsor 
line as far as Walkerville Junction, 
which is four miles this side of Wind
sor, end found that whatever progress 
the strike may be making in other 
ports of the system, in this division it 
has undoubtedly fizzled out. The reg
ular summer force Is four men to 
every section of six miles, which 
would mean that in the 37 sections 
between here and Walkerville Junc
tion 148 men would be a full force of 
trackmen.

The News correspondent saw by 
actual count 131 trackmen at work on 
the line, mowing, weeding, putting In 
ties and fixing culverts.

On only two sections were no men 
seen, and they bore every evidence of 
recent attention, the ties being well 
filled In and the track as clear from 
weeds as a well kept garden path. 
As far aa could be judged, the whole 
track was in first-class condition, no 
roughness being apparent, while the 
trains In which the News correspond
ent travelled—the 7.45 a. m. from Tor
onto and the 1.35 I». m. from Windsor— 
were on time almost to the minute.

of the open opposition shown to Bridge 
■could be explained If we examine more 
closely the position it occupies even at 
a baH. The rooms once set apart for 
sitting-out. In which ao many of the 
serious aims and projects of anxious 
chaperons have been carried to a suc
cessful issue, are now tenanted by ab
sorbed Bridge players, whose great 
wrapt attention to the game admits of 
no disturbance or distraction, which 
the presence of youthful couples hov
ering on the outskirts of their table 
portend.

There are rumors of high play, but 
they have not taken a tangible form, 
and we are inclined to think that no 
great amount of money is lost or won 
■by the average player. It appears to 
us one great objection to Bridge is 
that It never comes to an end, for it 
is so fascinating and absorbing it 
seems impossible for its devotees to 
leave the table. In the days of whist, 
people played one or two rubbers and 
there was an end of it, but we have* 
seen Bridge begun after breakfast, 
continued all through the day, and af
ter dinner into the small hours of the 
night, Attd It Is* with the feelings ot 
those wlho listen to the incidents of a 
day’s hunting endlessly discussed, not 
having taken any part in it, that we 
regard it. "Shop" is always annoying, 
and Bridge is very "shoppy.”

It would toe a real charity in the in
terest of the tired chaperons of today 
«if some arrangements could toe made 
for those svho can play Bridge to do so, 
and enable them to while away the 
long evenings, instead of sitting in 
rows round the ball room. In time a 
number of chaperons, qualified by a 
competitive examination as being able 
to play Bridge, might be elected as a 
committee to undertake the task of al
so looking after the young people, let
ting those who failed to pass have their 
night’s rest, 
are many people who cordially dislike 
it, from an idea that it is breaking up 
society, making it less pleasant and

>

TUBERCULOSIS CONGRESS.

The British congress 
the prevention of con

sumption, wes opened today by the Duke oi 
Cambridge, president of the congress. Lord 
Lanedowne, the foreign secretary, welcomed 
the delegatee. Lord Lister, one of the Brit
ish vice presidents of the congress, conveyed 

thanks of that body to Prof. Robert Koch 
Germany, and the other scientists present 
their attende
telegram was read from King Edward to 

the Duke of Cambridge as follows :
•I pray you heartily to welcoi 

the eminent men of almost every nation who 
have assembled under your presidency, and 
to express to them my earnest hope that the 
result of the deliberations of the congress 
will be to assist the world in mitigating this 
dire disease which haa baffled the most dis
tinguished physicians for so long.”

Prior to the adjournment of today's session 
of the congress the Duke Of Cambridge an
nounced that a gift of £120,000 would be 
forthcoming for the purpose of establishing 
the first public tuberculosis sanitarium.

LONDON, July 22.- 
or. tuberculosis, for t! 
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For the moment there

1Bicyclists and athletes depend on 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
joints limber and muscles in trim.

BARBERS EARLY CLOSING.
WANTED.

The following city boss barbers have 
signed an agreement to close «their 
shops at 8 p. m., Saturdays and days 
before holidays excepted:

Geo. Lundy, Royal hotel ; Miles 
Gibs, 83 King street, Victoria hotel : 
A. G. Brown, Dufferln hotel ; M. J. 
Taylor, Charlotte street: Geo. Short, 
John Jackson, Chris. Nichols, Hodge 
Bros., H. H. Blesett, C. A. Gurney, 
Robt. McAfee, J. Daley, P. J. Pierce, 
John Daly, Dock street; Dennis Mc
Carthy, F. E. Dillon, C. Halpln.

The following north end «barbers, 
who also signed the agreement, have 
an arrangement by which they may 
keep open on Wednesday evenings 
until 9 p. m.: Chas. O'Hara, Grand 
Union; Jas. Bond, Charles Barton, 
Joseph Duffy, Thomas McMasters, J. 
McGarrlgle, Harry Nelson, Oscar F. 
Prioe, Joseph W. Corkery, Harry M. 
Pitt, C. K. «Leonard of Lome hotel, T. 
A. Black.

WANTED—By Traveller 
time Provinces, a side-line on 
line not requiring heavy samp 
Address TRAVELLER. P. O. 
John, N. B.

covering Mari- 
commlaslon—a 
jlee preferred. 

Box 217. St.

WANTED—All householders to purchase 
their Groceries before seven o’clock, as the 
stores will be closed at 7 o'clock o 
after July 22nd, Saturdays excepted.

Up-
FRED

AT ONCE-One
holsterer; steady work to a good man.
'H. DUNHAM. 408 Main 8treet, N. E.

WANTED—Canvassers, male or female, 
through the city to handle a rapid selling 
book on the war. Good commissions. Ad
dress "M..” Star Office.

W
ols

ANTED Furniture

MISCELLANEOUS.
MADAME WORDEN, Fortune Teller, has 

removed ffom Brunswick street ta 706 Main 
street .over Crawford’s bookstore, where she 
can be found.

FOR EXCHANGE.
MARINE MATTERS.

Str. Flower Gate is due here from 
New York to take In deals.

Pilot Doherty has gone to New York 
to come down as pilot of the Spanish 
steamer Madrilène.

Capt. \VeatheraJl of New York is in 
town for the purpose of looking after 
the steamer King Frederick, which 
leaves New York today for this port 
to load deals. Pilot R. dine will 
come down In the vessel.

2 Doors, 7 ft, 11 In. X 2 ft 10 in., and « 
Doors, 6 ft. 8 in. x 2 ft. 8 in., with hinges, 
for offers. Apply Doors,, Star Office, Si

MONEY TO LOAN

SStGKS
P»fan«r’a Bellatne, FrlBMsa stmt.

Before 
doing 

to the 
Seashore, 
Mctunteln* 
or Country

ТНИ AFTERMATH. * ,

(Calais Weekly Times.)
The country is now reaping the usu

al Fourth of July aftermath. Deaths 
from lockjaw caused by toy pistols and 
five-crackers are reported from all 
parts of the land.

NELSON, В. C., July 22.—D. J. For your vocation this summer, be 
Beaton, editor and manager of the sure and order the SUN and STAR 
Nelson Mines, wae thrown from a sent to you regularly by mail. The 
street car Sunday while rounding a address will be changed as often as you 
curve, and received Injuries from like. The subscription price Is 60 cents * . 
which he died three hours later. He a month for SUN and 25 cents & month

for STAR, postage prepaid.came from Winnipeg.
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The Valley Fuel and Lum
ber Yard.

mitFOB EVERYBODY.

Sundries. Agency Orient, Orescent andOenS- 
ron Bicycles.
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HALIFAX, July 22,—Ard, bark Albertina, І ІІІ5* J., Rle announced, 1» to be cloned І апл *№a,ted ®** Friday evening next 
aSdtZ Х?яї„; ,*h, Go,<ton Hoi*. fr!S ÎStïd^HlrfLü “onth “«I & bwi221 ЇЙіЛ, жЄвЙ‘ recurrt*« Monday and
Æ^^St Ч£СЙ,й"їй^ «*'“««'• ^Lx”nUc опШ th» •

rid1WLrStyPr<î,^atrls' ,or 8t «erre. Mlq. by lhe AmerlM Rubbe/cS.1* *** СОО{ТОІШ I ^ JJî®etinf of the eouth end Poly-

L DAH.T QUOTATIONS. ZT ЙГ М°"4‘У.or ‘'"---sА.'ььладг -ti- ,e^ 'r сгт:,,^
(^*^v:%af£?SL3e“”t>a’ w wf “■mi I 'aterp,“e of meenee wm *•

S2№:«r^%«s: Sffteia 1* üü à S=M*s.sr%£
-• Г «U^Tiy* Thuraday’ ”>• ”

CLrt erpo”' Sttb** "» « cîfe''ïSr*Rermenl of-яаа.'мі.ад-А »" » ^h^4Sr”^«eM
S3KK?i BÏÏ^.Îem Воя°" ror 81 J«h°. l«t| 2; *SLQr'*t w-“ atfc 33% «hooting at Quebec, in Auguat, will

Й”. °“.................................... HI ... I commence thle evening in the дпcb?^?^*kfffi,S.TA l̂hB£*jg&ІКї. шмі":.-;:::ЙЇ ». 36 “«l^- a™ ^À nTI
Т.ГІОГ, from New York; Fanny F Ha’ll, from i111"01* Control ............. .... ні t® | company will aaaemble.
?ihL“u.v Ma7 J Binott, tfom ftampoft; I w?Jÿ- “А N*»la--;'B 101% 101 101% I Troop &, Son’s ateamer, Ken tiger
J‘iftW?r»«B»h |S?Bï.V..::”. - 118 айГїаЗЛЛГї*7Æ

vinbVard haven: July a-Art. .oh. I “J- 5»o- «» Tex........ ü% jj” ЛI ”h”eT,nV®°k « cargo of hay. GSiarl-
й-алЛЕ мі>,^игі“рмТв,!рм if ü " “е г^гЛнр

ЙУГ R ="”• l~“ »ї:,сЛ'і;“. 1їч Щ «Я©»*-nFffiBPa

r^1hY I5f£WD* Ju,y t2~Bound south, echa I peno’ *4 ft- ••^-.148*4 .... m_ 142% I hay to South Africa,
ьГі"Г.,і°^mat' Ĵ<STro' Me; Ab- HV^„”', L:.Co*::n,ta ‘S4^® 1B4:WS™ТмТ^01 РгоЛ c- «•

-■H"- № 8?. S?St:::: « £ ÿiU^^rîrSoi^S5SÎ
WTn?' ^ nc1 “or *5, Sw01:: SS З* І sd T,-------------------------- -

НГ£Й.“ЗД S"Arl- - SK J®!if ü% ü% «5 » о^НіаГа Р!Г hr^pTon^oat CULTIVATED

-sBtlESSSr.r: IlSï = if " b"'r"rE~F™-'~- в0СШши’
t°r 8t John. I U. s. Steel, com’n. 38% 38% 39% з»’ I ** °l wfcjfï agricultural society I

BOSTON, July 3*.—Ard, stre Mystic, from І У: 8. Steel, pfd.... 88 88% 88% 88% I me^ w^th W. W. Hubbard and made I This is the proDer time tn
Louisburg, CB; Halifax, from Halifax; Bos-1 Wabash...................................... i#% ^ arrangements for the holding of я Itho™ « иш ргорег ИШЄ to
ton, from Yarmouth; bark Westmorland. I Wabash pfd .........37% 37 37% 37% I series of educational т«*>Нпи1!8д!!»і.Л ithemv when they are firm.
from Buenos Ayres, June 24; echs Harry I West. Union Tel.. 90% 91% .................. I *u______ _____caxionai meetings, during |_______Tr«>P. Swallow, Cora B, Irene. All" Maud, I -----------------«2--------------  1 Wihtw. A filbiilar meetlhÿ I $1.00 MB Dfc.
and H A Holder, from St John; Fanny, I WEATHER BULLETIN. I w,n ь« held at Qoldezt drove tonight I
from do; Susie Prescott, from Alma N B. ! —— ■■ I A detachment of м man , ., I -SV^r?tC“°?’s№ \ Ь1Г ЙЙЯîarnlferST11"”10,br„eï»e ’whenü Tpanle’of ,hB 62n" F C шіііійп> л

Зі«иж, B,u,„h. for v,-e. R p ~ 4st.« «.^fo,»,,., I r ■ E- Williams Co.
eVeD‘ Spoken I 841 John Observatory, July 23, 1901. І Г®8®1 JWrty on the occasion Of their

ГИГ- fir ,N°— Г- ATemJ.~,her RCPOr" the armmyTiïî n№.’ £%£?%£

Report.. Montrer*"» M1”™ Wln4 „ W‘»“«r. i;gTthey "-Ш be Inspected By Lt Col.
Ї^ЙЛЬЯГА :rÆ SL:iï' S Г' Ч ЙГУ- , Tf'™ held yesterday afternoon

,Whhe“„r. ’be. ««•» Ju|y 17. was I Chsrl’towD.2S.86 78 W. 4 F.'r Iln the T. M. c. A. parlors a meeting
SS&. L.J'^ltLTSf V^-th ” ?.m*,u,b » m s n‘w' 8°cà “f ‘be «ecutlve Of the New B»un.R I (Gleaner, Monday.)
crank shaft of her engines brohen Temper- I at. John .fa!» 68 сіті 0 piS<T' I wWrïl.8unday 86,1001 Association, at I (-«Pt- and Mrs. J. H. Hawthorn are
f.rï H!*ir* ,*ero be10* «Ms by compound-1 B««tport....z».»2 ro w. 4 Fair'. I h arrangements were determined I being congratulated upon the arrival

—і____ »_________ I 5îïmL.V "5'i? IS k i Clrar I “b011 w,‘h regard to the annual meet- I Bt their home of a daughter.
PORT OF 8T. JOHN. I k' _ С|,‘г' I "g of. tbeaMooiation, which Is to ос- I Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Cooper are re-

Arrived I v Btmmia from Toronto. leur at Fredericton tn October. Satis- Molclng In the arrival at their home ofJoly Î^Etr at Croix. pure, from Bos- | ЛЯЯмЯ5Ь« »пЖ J SÏÏS Гр^'тепй ЬУ the Vra P M M Do ми

W«t; fine; not much cbenge In temperature, f Thnm» - ^ 1 I Pl M- McDonald left upon this
Synopsis—Fine weather Is generally tndl-| A nomas Patton Of Coburg street was | morning's C„ P; R. express for Parrs-

ml 2LÎT1, ЛІ!£ Л° be-1- Wind, on the I bruised yesterday morning I boro, N. 8:. to enjoy two weeks vaca-
W llsbt to ™odenateIby fhUlhg in•■the market. He was I «on. Vaca

Note-Telegraph messages of enquiry кебІЇЇ?ЇІЙЕ B ladder- whe" one lof Iі Mrs. B. Rodgers, of Halifax, and
itra Beaver, Tupper, for Can-1 eardlng Uie weather, from port» where the 1pemtepg employed there raised ! lt | Miss N. Lynch, of St. John are regis- 
llJ?\.°raham’ for S^ndy Cove; I ,i;*rnln* bulletin la not posted; addressed to I raddenfy, tripping Mr. Patton and I tered at Windsor Hall 
Dalian, for ОащюЬеІІо. I Observatory, Bt. John, will be answered I throwing him vlolentlv m. іл„ 1

)7. Sabean, for Stonningtou. ) without delay. Enquiry and answer coat but I twisted end hie aI* J°g WM I (Monday’s Herald.)
ublnson. 458. TbealL for New 1 CO* rate, which thust be paid by enquirer. | twisted end his wrist sprarlned. [ Ml À_ûe . . .. ж.,

Hon. H. A. McKeown», George Rob- I , Agnes Tabor ,e«t this morning
• Saint John Observatory. I erteon, M. P. P., and Mayor Daniel I f°r Rothe8*y to visit friends.

inJitLalSf..®"11, on, Customs building Isfyeetbrday Visited the residence of I ^ee Nlxon. of St. John, Is vis-

16s. at Greenwich, and I2h. 24m. 16s. Rail-1 been placed at the disposal of the I af ,went to ®t- J°bn today, for a short 
Standard time of the 75th meridian. I Duke and Duchess of York while they I Vl8lt*

Local Weather Report at Noon. [ are 1n St. John. The members of the f D5* 8co“' of the University, has gone
High test temperojure sSe! 8 o“iîoc”' hîît I Were ^^t^ impressed with ^ *' t0 attend the

night.................f....................................... 74 Ithe beauty of the Interiors, exteriors I school of science.
rest temperature since 8 o’clock last I and gardens of both піпсм which І Мгв' СІ1вг1ея A- Tapper and her

reservation I ?aufht®r’ Mre’ Geor*e Hasen, went 
the royal Ito Amherst on Saturday, to visit Dr. 

and Mrs. T. S. Tupper.
Mrs. Capt. Lyons and the Misses 

Lillie and Lena Lyons, formerly of 
Fredericton, but now of Dorchester,

D- I Maes., are visiting Mrs. Ketchum.
Miss Florence Anslow, of Windsor,

N. 8., Is the guest of Mrs. Everett at 
Windsor Hall.

Martin Lemont, accompanied by the 
Misses Lowe, of Bangor, who have 
been visiting at William Lemont's. left 
this morning for an outing at Stan-, 
hope, P. E. Island.

Щ
-■

■nr "M Kindling to OratM.
R. P. COLES, 191 Charlotte St. and

Soft Coal.
Shingles, Clap

boards, etc.

campGoat Makers and Skirt Makers Wanted.
j. p. hooan, ^«^gaa-iaaraaii-ieb.

SPORTING GOODS. . .

ESSSEE»
BASE BALL SUPPLIES.

Bicycle repair shop and lively in connectton
1»S UNION 8TREET,

ИВШI St. John, N. B.

n, и. в
for r«fd, NuKIW Hew. 

OtTRra, 71 Union street.
Telephens 1111.

«М.

BROW HBA 
broman, from HOTELS.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.
t L.ROY WILLIS. St. John, N. B.

J- * MoOAFFEEV, MU4V.

KEE & BURGESS. PARK HOTEL.
CHA8. DAMERY, Prop.

Centrally located, facing King Squaret
________ ET. JOHN. N. STHE STAR

Has more news of interest to St. John people 
than any other paper.

CENTS 
PER 
WEEK

Delivered at your house.
Call up Telephone 26.

preserve

1*o. per quart.

6 25 CENTS
PER
MONTH. (limited).

80-M Charlotte Streetfor D:
:

FREDERICTON PERSONALS.

A FRENCHMAN ON THE IMPER
IAL COMMONS. EngllM» cause the team to fall from 

the eyes of the aweet litUe Boer chll- 
A*en. Brutal English! Long-suffering 
Boeral One can see the flames leap- 
lng from the farm roof, and hear the 
well of the women, also the yell of the 
nice little children. Blood swims be
fore the eyes. Oh. it is terrible! 

“Again there Is laughter. Again the 
Then ®row*d benches are full of jovial red- 

УОИ have missed the best of English Itc?d Jau*hter. It is the deep chuckle 
comedies. I will describe. of those conservatives again.

“In front of me sits a gentleman ln generalise. The conserva-
A Jong wig; in front of him two lesser , 18 one who attacks the liberal for
gentlemen #in lesser wigs. The great m,e8°verlning the country. The liber- 
gentleman is called the speaker. I ,18 one wbo attacks the country for 
don’t know why. Perhaps because he misgoverning the world. And between 
never opens his mouth. The other the two the business of the empire goes 
gentlemen are his clerks; they suck °”;T
pens continually. 1 enjoy the House of Commons. It

“Ou the right hand of the speaker f8 nlce to hear these English 
sit many plump, red-faced, well-dress- ЬІаскеі»1П8Г their own characters. Does 
ed Englishmen. These are conserva- R no^ 8ave u* trouble? They seem, 
tives. On the left hand of the speak- them who are In earnest, to de
er sit fewer, pale-faced, long-haired, ®)re. more than theY desire riches, that 
tragic-looking Englishmen. These are the,r cou”try should be proved wicked 
liberals. and wrong.

r (Translation in Literary Digest.)
A Frenchman has been studying the 

British House of Commons, and has 
given in the Matin (Paris) his conclu
sions over the initials P. M. G. The 
gist of these is given below:—

“Have you ever sat in the house of 
commons and listened? No?

voaeiwiee—sir centrevllle, Graham, from 
Sandy Cove; ache Temple Bar. Bent, fro 
Bridgetown ; Clarisse, Sullivan, from Salmon 
River.

Coastwise—S
nlng; Centrev 
sch Westfield, 

Sdb Druid, !
Sch 

York.
Sch Myra B. 99, Galet for Boston.

Foreign Ports.
July 21—Ard. atr flouth-NBW YORK, 

ward, from Antwerp.

SPORTING NEWS.
; at land gardens of both places,

..................... g [have been offered without

......................5 I for the accommodation of
visitors.

Temperature 
Humidity at noon

The Sun men have accepted the challenge B*«n»eter reading at nocn (sea level and
of the Globe to play a game of base ball. .... ?• Fah).... .... .... .............. ........39.87
Tomorrow afternoon somewhere about half w,n.f at nopn: Dlrectou, S. : velocity, u 
past five the contest will commence. It will m,,e8 per °our-
stop some time about dark, or sooner. The Fine and warm.
latest thing In National league rules will be D. L. HUTCHINSON Director
used, and probably the managers may come 
to some agreement In regard to special 
ground rules. The pitchers will be allowed 
to wear elastic bands on their twirling 
and the man wbo hits a home run wit 
bases full will be put out of the game.

National League.
St. Louis, 6; Chicago, -4.
Philadelphia, 3; Boston, L

American League.
Cleveland. 6; Washington, 3.
Detroit, 6; Boston, 5.
Philadelphia, 2; Chicago, 1.
Milwaukee, 5; Baltimore,-4.

BASE BALL. 
Another Games.

;
'

provincial.
The remains of Mrs. Leonard _. 

White were Interred on Sunday at 
White’s Cove, Queens Co.

John W. Burney, a well-known miner 
was killed by a fall of coal In the 
Drummond Colliery yesterday. He liv
ed ln Weatvllle and left a widow and 
five children.

The vice-regal party on board the 
steam cutter Acadia, arrived at Syd- 

'.[ney yesterday and visited the works 
[of the steel company. Tomorrow they 
I will go to Loulshurg.
I The Free Baptist church at Norton 

smiling I was filled to its utmost capacity to 
hear the Rev. W. H. McLeod who, 
supplied the pulpit Sunday evening. 
Rev. Mr. McLeod is a native of Nor
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mc- 
Le°<k Rev. Mr. McLeod has accept
ed a call from a church In Kansas and 
will leave for that place at an early 
date.

They have newspapers
“Let me describe their talk. One of vyh,ch are trying every day to prove 

the liberals—he is a Welshman—gets v*8’ an<* Englishmen buy them, read 
on his feet. He Is very white, very і own damnation there, pay their 
tragic. His hair is brushed as care- j to see themselves called sav-
fully as that on a lady's poodle, and age8» ®ut-throats, blackguards. There 
with the same Sunday-school finish. are thousands of the English tolling 
He is young, and his hair announces » and nttfit to prove that their Sir

Alfred Milner is the Old Nick himself. 
This is perhaps why they call their 
country ‘Merrie England.’ Does It not 
make you laugh?

“In England no one defends the em
pire. It is, perhaps, too big to he de
fended. And, indeed. When one sees 
these conservatives laughing in the 
House of Commons, he begins to un
derstand. After all, my friends, per
haps, they are right When one ifi at
tacked, is It not the best thing to 
laugh?

“Ah, these English! But they are 
not so stupid after all.”

WANTED.—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure In 
from ten to twenty minutes.

JUDGE NOT.

tlTThe (Adelaide Anne Procter.)
Judge not! The working of his brain 

And of his heart thou ce net not see; 
What looks to thy dim eyes a stain.

In God’s pure light may only be 
A soar, brought from some well-won field 
Where thou wouldet only faint and yield.

:
that he is well pleased with the state 
of his soul. You feel that he would 
be really surprised If he did not go to 
beaven. What does he say? Listen.
The British army is composed of the 
scum of the earth, 
savage barbarians. The war is a dis
grace to England* and she will be 
punished for it—some day. His voice 
vibrates like one of the London two
penny tubes. His eyes flash, his arms 
•aw the. air. All round him the liber
als sit, white, silent, tragic-looking.

“But what is it we hear? My friends 
we hear laughter, loud, red-faced 
laughter. It comes from the conser
vatives. Look at their crowted 
benches. Are they not one broad grin, 
one big red face? The more the good 
ydung Welshman proves the cruelty 
of the British officer, the more do these 
conservatives laugh, the broader do 
they grin. They are hard-hearts, these 
conservatives.

“Another liberal is soon what they
call ’up.’ He cornea from Ireland. Hon. Messrs. Pugsley, Dunn and 
■Black is his hair; black eyebrows, like McKeown, of the local government, 
the stroke of a quill-pen, press upon and members of the Fredericton city 
his eyelids. He has the white, tragic council, at a meeting last evening 
face, flashing eyee; he has also the drafted a programme for the reception 
black beard. Hie clothes hang loose- to Lord and Lady Minto, on the oc- 
.ra^LtiLfran^.i a lock of blMk hair caalon of their vlait to Fredericton 
™ï!iv brow- He ha” a next week. Their excellencies will he
reaiw beautiful brogue, and he has met at the train by the mayor and
^!we ÏÏuTtfiZ? ™p- - -, aldermen, and taken for a drive about 
«підгаго J.Û him. The English the city. Governor McClelan will en- 

“^n*:‘h* °®сегя are tertain them at the Queen hotel to 
farms^of^th. burn the luncheon. and a civic address will be

A!* 2”d 2°*ya’ Th® En8«»b presented at 3 o’clock after which there 
ill-treat me mce Boer women. The will be a reception.

:
INJUSTICE TO MR. BURKE.The look, the air, that frets (by sight 

Msy be a token that below
bee closed In desdly fight.

---------me infernal, fiery foe.
W hose glance would scorch the

And cast thee shuddering on thy face.

Ш: f The soul 
With (Fredericton. Herald.)

Kid Burke, who will give a show and 
boxing exhibition ln this city 
Friday, claims that a great Injustice 
was done him by an article published 
in several papers on Saturday. The 
article Is about the arrest for theft of 
one Frank Roberts, who la now con
fined in St, John and who states his 

_ real name Ir Kid Burke, a native of
I Rev. О. H. Wright, the new P«etor I f^thU^KId 
I of Grafton street Afpthmiiat „hneoK I *“• Bimseit. Kid Burke was fn thisI Halifax, died yesterday. He Poached I
[at both services on Sunday. A public 15|«ЇНн522ж.fa*™*?**? 
I reception was to have been tendered | roi»».. ”ot *
I him tomorrow evening. An epileptic I, t V* *rom Juet,ce but Is now mak-

PARK HOTEL, July 23.—F в Allan, Bos-1 fit was the cause of death. He was a I arrangements for his shew In this
Jon; В Card and wife, Chicago, 111; Q R Mc* I native of HsllfnT „_s I city.
ЇГя'иГ^Ї !( m y at appear, that the man now In St.
N Y; Clara É Kelley,’ Attleboro, Uses- w I Fred Cook, of Ottawa, grand presld- I £ok? ,!V* ,s 1101 known here as Kid
R Bailie, Phll-aelphl.. Pa: Мім M j Car-1 ent of the Sons of England and^J w I 5urke' bot “ Kld 1»»h*Ttd of Lynn.
ЙЛЙм мЛГ'™ И‘“ C * H«"'-«ton. carter, of Toronto ^d ^retaty' B?‘ h? WM >”trodm»d to Bert Lake. 

HOTEL DUFFERIN, July B.-O A Bon- I wll> make » tour Of the maritime pro- I Ппгкоk,m,wlth tbeft’ ** Kta 
a 8 H»»»ls. Jersey city; I Vinces next week. They Will be in ■ Bur*e of stan,ey )ЇМ АвМ Ті «ьггї№ Au^nfl 5, В7 John. Aug-

J С Heights. F George and wife, Provl-1u8t *'• an<1 Moncton, August 7, and 
denee; Louie 8 King, Fitchburg; Nellie RI will then, visit Nova Scotia. Prince Ed-
Й2ГмиГЇЬ*^га“ £SST;*rN ware I,,and “a Newfound,and.
Craig, Boston; H Girard, Drummondvllle. 1 GENERAL

The officers are

next

COMMERCIAL The face thou da rest to despise.
May be the angel’» slackened bend 

Has suffered It. that be may rise 
And take a firmer, surer stand;

Or. trusting less to earthly things.
May henceforth learn to use hts wings.

EXPORTS.
Per sch Druid, for Stonington. 89,789 sp ft 

spruce plank. 30,691 do do deal, 17.363 do 
scantling. A Cushing and Co.

Per sch Ruth Roblnsoh, for New York, 716 
tens plaster, Albert Mfg Co.

Per sch Myra B. for Boston, 114,077 ft 
plank and deal, A Cushing and Co.

STOCK MARKET.

The depth of the abyss njay be 
The measure of the height of pain. 

And lore and glory that may raise 
That soul to God In after days.'

. NEW
London

M—Wall street—The 
і morning gave evidence 
the present shorts in the 

American Grangers, due to report* there of 
rains In the corn crop belt. Advances ex
tended ea much as 4% In 8t. Paul. There 
was a rush to buy here at the opening In con

st Paul running up to the London 
parity. Five thousand shares of Union Pa
cific sold at 99 to 98%. compared with 96% 

night, and 4,000 share# Of Atchison at 71 
%. compared with 87% last night. There 
advances of 1 to 3 pointa also In Mis- 

I Pacific, South Pacific, Rock Island. 
В and Pacific, Reading firsts pfd, Chi- 
Terminal pfd, Amal Copper and Susar 

Missouri Pacific lost all of its gain on a few 
sales and St Paul promptly reacted two 
points. The rest of the market yielded In 
sympathy. The stock market opened strong.

YORK. ry HOTEL ARRIVALS.LORD MINTO.

How Fredericton Will Receive The 
Vice-Regal Party.

uSI

Ш pi. Inst

LONDON. July 22.—’“It іж believed,’• 
eaye the Times, "that a grant will be 
made to Lord Roberts In recognition 
of his services ln South Africa and to 

Forest fires have done damage to the I enable him .to suitably maintain Ms
tertcratofftS“o?LL"a<ValkyPPeWa d'*" I To рготМв a"» “ additional

R la stated that parliament will I ”‘lma1e w,n *» submitted to parlia- 
grant Lord Roberts £100,660 to enable I ».ent forthwith. The grant will be . 
him to suitably maintain his peerage. 1 £100,060.“

fi

TORONTO, July 22.—The Evening 
Telegram’s London cable says that of 
four Canadians who shot in the final 
stage of the King’s prize, Lieut. Ogg 
will reach fifteenth place and Sergt. 
Wilson eighteenth.

MONEY AND EXCHANB.
NEW YORK. July 23.—Noon: Money on 

call easier at 2% p c; prime mercantile pa- 
4% to 6 per cent; sterling exchange fairly 

steady at 4.87% for demand and at 4.83% to 
4.86 tor 6§ days; posted rates, 4.88 and 4.88%;

per.

!

Ш

Are You Particular About What You Drink?і ,&

:

%°machinery ^ ?f b° V°d ?1W&yS get the kind of tea you like best, and are you

,4,i.,i;?e<vR<?Se Tea ™ clean and pure ; made and packed by machinery and is always exactly the same 
quality. You know just what you are gettmg when you buy a package of Red Rose.

sure it is clean ; made

%

”
•T . °<XX>000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

T. H. ESTABROOKS,
V

& TEA IMPORTER 
AND BLENDER, St. John, N. B.S’»m

■ ., -;Sі fe-

11
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IBe. per peck. *j I

-rke the Anu-Tobao- 
Makes Out No Case.

Another Charge of Indecent Aeeault 
—The Guthro Family Heard 

—Other Cases.

r—
Lamb, Veal, Mutton, Beef, Cream. | tedey torTiwq 

Cultivated Rasaberriw.

00
Ф

3 Entran 5
' ,to

Platte.

Tfce Trinity cricket team will prob-

8. Z. DIOK8QWI
Sylvanua Pothier, a sailor from the 

eoh, Druid, was today sent back on

JOLT. It. 1101 ,v,JJlereby <яиі » мвжтпад or err
IZBNS at the Mayor's OIBce on

0Ü* ANNUAL MIDSUMMER CLEARANCE SAU IS NOW ON
deparin.ont contribute, it. „hare to draw customer* to this .tore 

of whaHoT^^

thSk«^thl" et0re' N0W “ y0Ur °PP°rtunity to Warner Goode during

COUNTRY MARKET. WEDNESDAY. IMS ItTH INST, 
at 11 o'clook A m„ to take Into con-

m 5? autumn. ,h*'r *•* -

board the vessel;

PLUMBING ! •Til never 
It ІЄ A filthy weed;
ГИ never put It in Яку mouth 
Said little Robbie Reed.1

The five boys, or rather young men. 
who Were reported tor disturbing the 
meeting of the Anti-Tobacco Associa- 
tkm on Prlnoeee street, answered*-to 
their names and stood In a line before 
the court.

William P. Rourke , „
ЮИ fringed badge of the order 
which he belongs, took the stand.

The executive of the Tourist Also- The boys all stated that they were
elation took a party of newspaper men at Vі" meetln« as part of the audience,

, md some common folks down past the wlth the exception of Wilson, who did 
Rev. J. C. Berrie. for the past fsw spar buoy and the beacon yesterday not *° Inside.

•ш^тмт ■■ ... ... . . >'car“ Methodist minister at et. An- to hear what the wild waves were I Mr' Rourke, In his evidence declar-
MIVTM STRUT (Rear north wharf) | drexvs, la now In charge of the Met ho- saying. The wild waves also heard ed 1hat th* meeting in question was

dlst congregation at Woodstock. I some unfamiliar talk, for when the -tended not so much by people as by
land lubbers began to real off what I Jovenlle hoys. Wilson was at the door 
they supposed was the true language а»к«а If Mr. Rourke built the

set one was rescued th. other who I th? •allar‘man a sea-dog oil the ho“*e wlth the money he got from the
set. one was rescued, the other, who American Rock got up and howled society. He was also told bv a*te‘mer 'oa',,n* Tha ««У «mbs* kM host «t tke -* 8m—II girl—thatWilaon 
lumber for P. Q. Mahoney, was drown- I Neptune Club bous* at inn u ml door. The next boy walked .a.and GENERAL JOBBER. I ed- DecelBed‘» nam« to noe known. | President Fisher of the association was meeting hall with a pipe In his hand.

One of the finest catches of cod ever I p‘tb °'. **• Warwick, Miss Î?* 'w»n‘«d Mr. Rourke to
made In the vicinity of Chetlcamp. a ft??' Pe,e"' C' Currie and Mr a. P»rmU amofclng. The fourth tried to
a. was p.a,le on Tuesday of last week. ^ ^ ' . îl"' J“,mee °rlm,b"- «d ïo ^^nv.M r°°f and th« fifth 100 WRAPPIRI

H. b. Rlalng, a group of press men. «a *»t do anything very much. Mr. At 75c. each. They are wranner. that and the boatmen. There were eighteen ,Raark« examined by Mr. Jenkins, were medeto toR'if IM6 and
In all. and they got on board one of father of one at the boys, and aatd that 11.60. AU sises runnimr foW
Jas. F. Belyea’s large sail boau. The I he had told Mrs. Jenkins that he Thev nr. „„„1. <w^m" a ? t0 40'

_______„ _____ , boat had two sails and two pairs of greatly feared Fred would have to and ' РГ,!One of the decrees nisi granted by ®*Г*‘ The P“rP“*e of these latter was I ?””” *° court That he reported Fred wrapper bargain we have everlSfer-
Judgc Sheldon recently In the court at I "ot apparent at the start. Perhaps I because there was a straight and nar- ed. r"
East Cambridge was that of Мтв. I *«сг«1агу 8haw knew, for he .at on Tmy P-th and the boy was on one tide
Bertha Vanwart, a resident of this I tbe boathouse bench and smiled In an I and b« wa" °h the other. That he did _ SHIRT WAISTS.

Can be put on hlngee to swing back olty> but formerly of et. John, N. B.— a**ravatln* «eneral way as the paint- not bit any boy with a hatchet, but, Four .lot,i Priced S6c„ 60c„ 66c. and 
і wet daya I Somerville, Mae*., Journal. er wa* caat off. It may be that It was I Perhaps, he did after all. He does not Mc" “T the strong drawing features

---------------------- casting oft the painter that made tha believe In striking boys with hatchets. of th« waist department Just now.
Between 1 and ! o’clock today ofilc- canvas feel so limp at first, although 11 I» "ot nice. Each lot has waists In It that, were

ere Uosllne and McLaren arrested Wm. lCaPt- Belyea and Commodore Magee I Mr* Rourke was hard to restrain, more than double their present price. 
Hanson and Slgeby Relkanen, seamen and eight or ten of the crew and Persisted in making some wild aaenus
on board the ehlp Norge. They are I iald It was the wind. At all events statements. He was exceedingly ang- . '.
charged by Second Mate Carrol John- the canvas did not fill very well, and «У that the magistrate did not coneld- ,.A гш| tlb]e full of them. Many of

— . __ ...., I son with having assaulted and beaten aflBr tacking back and forth for Some It necessary to punish the boys and . m mussed and soiled, but they are
BABB WIRE FENCING, I him yesterday. time between the east and west sides declared that he would get Justice at mu,wed and soiled prices. From 16c.

■prtTTT rptj V ІШФФТХГП I _ ;------- ——-——— of the harbor, the oars were brought I somewhere. The boys sincerely hope up'
rUUijjAx WETTING, I City Engineer Ker, of Ottawa, has I Into action to get clear of Reed's Point. I so. CHILDREN'S PINAFORES.

PBG LATTIOB ™l“en to the mayor asking that II,- After that there was no trouble. The The magistrate expressed hie dit- On the same table with these aprons f» be appropriated for the purpose of party sailed down past spar buoy and Pleasure at euch proceedings ». thj£. are a lot of c^lMrsn'. whùe mnaCore.
Green Wire Clotll Window і™рготг|”« th® streets along which the the beacon, danced on the wake of the There boys were taken before the court that are triced much under'the regib
vrieen Wire Viotn, window Duke of York will drive. The civic Incoming steamer Prince Rupert, In- a"d their name, published In the pa- lar. Two lot.”60e and 76c

Screens and Door Screens of|recePtlon committee some days ■ ago spected a fisherman's catch of seven [Père for nothing, and he saw no rea- —
decided to Improve these streets. | beautiful harbor salmon, watched И. son why men like Rourke should be ТИІ MIAT «ALE OF FLANNELETTE! II

H. MacAlplne swimming from Blue permitted to do this. The boys gaily STILL 00INC ON AT OUI STORE.
The custom house base ball team. Rock out almost to the Beacon and went Into the freah air, where they Buy your fall flannelettes now and 

JAuai ш АППІОЛМ і which Is to meet the Western Union back again, and finally sailed gaily I were received by a large crowd of save one-quarter of the price 'over
«ГОМІН W. ADDISON) I players on Friday, will 'be picked from “P the harbor, using the oars to in- I sympathisers. flve thousand vards of.!!

the following men: T. Belyea, Mr. crease speed at the last, so that some ... _ ------------ for sale Moatlv plainHarrison, 8. W. Wilkins, Qeo. Jenk- who were suburbanite, might catch n^rthur R»urk, the man who caused there are *reme rerlnV
ins, Keith iBnrber, J. Maiwon, R. Clark, their traîne. I Officer Crawford eo much trouble on tome "trlpee emon* ‘hem.
R. Jenkins, C. Tilley, W. Adams, C. Beyond an object lesson In casting a ®rUB*®le street last Sunday week, was 
Olive. І АУ by Mr. Magee, and the catching ‘?“nd between two and three o’clock

of Л crab by a newspaper man with Ith,e m<>rnlng by Sergt. Campbell. He
The quoit match at the west end I one of the oars, there was «no plaça- I wae, contentedly sleeping, standing up

grounds was continued last night. The torlal exhibition, but everybody had a a building at the corner of 8t.
. . I oontestont» stand as follows: O. Ring, *00<a t,me- There was Just enflugh ал° BrltaJn otreets. His hat

And move them quick. Wo| яи pointa; J. Mansoi% 29; T. KellHier, ewou outside to please what one en- quietly reposed some twenty feet away,
are careful packers »n<] 114: c Tilley, 36: A. Wllmot, 16: F. thusiast styled a swell party, nnd the *”urke was fined eight dollars or
are earerul packers and our I Joyrr 16. D Watters, 37; 8. Roxbury, universal verdict was that a trip down j daye
work is done on “mi time’’ I 7- 'be harbor In one of Belyca'e boats I'Tbe same fine was Imposed upon------ I with a favorable breese was a, decided- I Rutrick Slavln. whom Officer Semple

Lost—This morning between Sun ly Weeable pastime. р1°ї!!в up ”n Westmorland road last
Printing office and Winter street, by I Yesterday's party-had a happy two | n'Bbt. 
way of Canterbury, King, Dock, Mill, and a half hours and came home feel- , p . . k Mllrnhv Paradise Row and Autumn street, 114, |n* decidedly the better for the out- havlnJ nmmr m, tor
consisting of one ten dollar bill and ,n(. They beat a Nova Beotia schoon- gbeffleld street on ffetmJlu I^aCe on
four one dollar bills. Finder will please « “P ‘he harbor so badly that the ""ZI , ™ 8aturda>'- !
leave same at Dally Sun Office. "k‘PPer of the bigger craft I. said to ’ to the

have swallowed his chew. . ÎÏ.ÎÎ *^1* 8 f l,4Uor' *°me «m-
I Two picnics went up the river today. I u rea“F surprising that more £ y м'ТгтГе"'’^?',! ,1"., 1î“rpby'"

The Tabernacle Baptist church took Pleasure Is not sought on the harbor b “^ „ї* н-РУ Ї* b”“*bt tha4
the May Queen to Crystal Beach and 1" summer. Mr Belyea. whose ad- ^d L hive it for .ale «! ь"? 
had about four hundred people. The *”•.'* “ street, west side, bo ht two bmtlre on Bat'untaîv o^
Carmarthen street Methodist church and hi. telephone number 64 A, I. , ^ bottles on BaturdaY, one
held their picnic at Wattere’ landing. Prepared to take boating and fishing ,h a,berT0" wmre f The

parties to all points of Interest in the n,meelfv Th* magistrate
harbov and vicinity. He has both sail tJjou*ht there was not sufficient evld- 

There was a large attendance at the I and row-boats, and Is an experience.! tlt e nq 
funersl of the late Mrs. Elisabeth R. boatman. » m.” mW пГ“ f” hte
Macetdem, wldoW of the late Rev. І ш DAWSON (,,TY u"e rtn Saturday, especially when It Is
H|CV Macadam, which took I absolutely Impossible to get any at
blare this Afternoon from the re.ld.nce | 0. p, MacUenile, the рг1есІрж1 4U1 In 8t. John on Bunday. The 

... - as-, eon ■ ■ 1«СІК>0,« ‘b Dawson city, and a native | wae dismissed.’ Pr°»r,eter-1 tureat^eo'rckrnd^tLUve I Yn1" Metres?' ГгеепТ.Г 'TuX

Olsarfmd ofCOuelDhy rmt lh;hnPV' “r' ■ Peaking of the gold prospects of Daw-
^ Ph' ° l' Th aon, that the output this year Is from
no pall bearers. I $30,000,006 to $26,000,000. The people

/ERY FEW NuLDMON. I - „.„V, I are contented and supplies are cheap.. ■ WAS LOVED BY ALL. I There are brought up the river In
Fish of all kinds.are very scarce at _ . .. , . . flotillas of scows. The price of meals

present. Only « few salmon are being ""“J* ‘_tb* “•* H™ ot Іл1 still continues high, about $1 for an . .
taken, and Plsarinco Is about the one Rev. D. MacKay of Formosa. ordinary meal. Wages generally paid I*™', " Jail. Wltnesaoocupled the room
spot where active operations are In «ГГлІТГм. to miners are $6 per day. The govern- !" ”nlcn, !h* "cmes are said
progress still. Fishing ceased below j? Formas4 ?hï ment ,l «Tending a good deal of mon- JLtaJ'<”Lp,ïoe'1 Men * b®1
there about a week. ' In the hart»r .2?y; Latere^ hsïé cy ln Public works. A new court- I » . Г ™,?wal
here a few salmon are taken to the І ,і,к^ЛїіҐЇІ faiîi» hou,e ha" been completed and a new ®Ь!„"ГТ *,th °” ot ,he
weirs, but Vie supply Is very limited. ÎTw^dreoril оЛ from hl. s^i Hn -dmlnl.tratlve building has Just been Г, ^,.,,®г.Ьа1Г of. thf l^n,y reeelv-
As a result the price has Jumped to І к,^ГЛіЛ.іГ wïthln^ «h?j! begun. A new school at a cost of $60,- bee house ex-
about fourteen cents a pound whole- hm.rïü ООО el*° being erected. The number *!?}?*..,hat. naal by ,,lKl.* f*mlly1 insure suesring AÎl throuy,h hh ..L % Cth^Cn^n<"n* 'СШК>' " UPVard* IX ««“'onally t.ke

neee he was anxious about hie work. Mr Mackenale питоме vlaltlnx his Mre* °uttoro’" husband also gave
Two days before his death he got up Nova ас0ца home before returning to •v,d"enc*< stating that although some
htol Ind'i^ît to^ford" СоИгеГ A Daw*°"' J-mes A. MacKinnon, of ”'“*”у^ the house It Is
him and went to Oxford College. А дтке-,( „ccomoaniss him hot very bad. They db hot keep astudent found him and brought him Am"er,t' acco»P»n'e« mm- house of lll-fsme. Men and women do
back, but he Insisted on returning. He ' ^ not come there excepting as lodgers,

ff took a chair and explained that he was A laik>b PREACHER. and then they are given rooms only
about to conduct the annual examina- wh„ when they are married,
tlons. His delirium listed for some R,v' J*' «"bert N .c“*fn' "ho the register to the house,
time. When his death wse announc- Ph““I ÎÎ ‘"f. в™ге °"rk Outhro was the last witness,

S»— S.S-__ s-aa. j ____ . ed large crowds began to flock from “"* • L-bor hk.T” and she was of the opinion that the
0*r. Charlotte and Duke Its. all parts ot the islsnd. Few natives netetoS and hou** w“ not a dl»«*rly one.

I could restrain themselves from tests. £"“• і"„,^ер!1<Г,ЬГ.г.<Тп Mrs. o. was In a much calmer state
Many did not partake of food for days. be glad to address the m|n„ ^
Borne travelled as far as 60 miles to be 4el11"* ,МоПС!ЧП' nty; C““"
present at the funeral. ^?!*y"*d four adilrMM» In the ®*У °j Between nine end ten o'clock this

Monoton In 1666. He Is a Methodist morning Officer Burchlll 
mliNetei' and Is a Canadian by birth.
—Transcript.

tobacco—no!

Work. Prompt Attention. FMr 

Pitots. There What Ton Went
J. W. DANIEL, 

Mayor.
Mayor Daniel has called a meeting of 

the cltlrens at eleven o'clock tomor
row morning to deride what action 
shall be taken to receive the Duke abd 

Telephone 1*7 I Duchess of Cornwall and York.

sun-tel. .V
EDWARD A. CRAIG,

US Mill Street. A HARBOR OUTING,
Eighteen People Had a Jolly Time It 

a°»g Ball Boat Yesterday

» I
:

HARD COAL.
M ТІ *n * in delivered. In I Claude Peters and Mias Jane Harris, 

* ° w EP.IEF Гой of three I daughter of C. P. Harria The Wed- 
, tons or more. | dlng wlll teke pi«e щ September next

J. 8. QIBBON & CO.,

The engagement la announced of wearing theAfter-
to і

-Monoton Transcript. ? І;e 1-Е CHARLOTTE STREET. :
3

H. L. COATES, :V і
і—— u.—і™ I Two men were out In a dory at Cape

k ' C№me <^HI 1 Tormentlne on Sunday. The boat up- aA
:

a
CARPENTER, BUILÙER feppEF 1Шч-А

Special attention given to the plac
ing of plate glass windows

Wo have about 100 more of those 
three pound bundles, short 
running from one to three yards. The 
price for the bundle Is 50c., making the 
Itannelettes coot you a shade over 3c.

yard. These can be used for chil
dren’s underwear and are splendid for 
lining quilts.

THE

SCOTT A LAWTON FACTORY.
The haul consisted of 1,800 lhs. Four 
of the fish tipped the scale at 220 lbs. 
There were twelve monster fish In the

remnants

lot.
FLY eOREENS.

Telephone and have ua call and me» 
•ure your windows and doors for Fl>. 
Screens with Wire or Cloth Netting.

TNI CHILDRIN 8 DRUMS
Advertised a day or two ago have giv
en great satisfaction to the mothers 
who responded to that advertisement. 
The prices are lower than the 
material can be bought for.

House Furnishings of every dssorlp- 
tlon made to order.

WM. LAWTON A ION,
ear. Brunswlok A Erin Its. (Tel. E11)

mere

00TT0N HOSIERY.
Extraordinary value In such staple 

goods as cotton hosiery Is not a com
mon thing to find. Fast black stock- 
to*», three pair for 20e. Black ribbed 
stockings, sises «1-2, 3. 01-2, 10c. per 
pair. Regular price. 17c.

TWO PAIRS FOR ISO.
Regular 26c. quality. They are the 

Hermedorf dye, fine thread, and guar
anteed fast black.all kinds.

LADIES' REITS.
Black patent leather belli, only 13o. 

each. Black patent leather belts, regu
lar 25c. quality for 16c.

-a

T*4 Germain it., Market Id*. . Suede Belts, fine quality, 26c. each. 
All are at clearing prices.Tel. 1074.

we WILL
MOVE .YOUR GOODS F. A. DYKE MAN & CO.

; ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooe&o 1THE

PIANO ERHAPS you are thinking df buying 

a Piano, and are now hesitating be

tween a choice of instruments. You 

want a Piano worthy of your confidence, 
one that you will continue to he proud of ns the ye 

go by. We have many such pianos, and would like to 

show you our assortment.

methods.
YOUWhite Express Co. WANT

OOOOOOOOOOOO*
Sergt.

6 Mill St. Tel. 522.
o

areTRY A

GOOD MEAL
AT THE <

Tiie David Weston took up the party. ooooooooooooo

і IS THEKing’s Dining Room. Have you ever tried the Newoombe 7

THE W. ft. JOHNSON GO., LW.,
7 Market Square, at. John, N. N..

A neat, homelike place, 
where you can dine like a 
prince for 35 cents.

own

HEW-case

In the Outhro case D. Mullln today 
appeared for the defence, and Mrs. 
Outhro took the stand, or rather seat, 
tor she was tired. She stated that she 
kept a beer shop at No. 20 Pond street 
and with her live her daughter and 
daughters-ln-law, 
la the wife of

COMBE. ^IS and IS CANTimiV ST.
Next door to American Express Co.

and Halifax, N. I.

■oooooooooodoooo
agret.fr "MMtos.,'' "Hmwombe," ''MrereAaf»" »fs« are 'three A K.mHe" rea .tlw

one of whom 
Joseph, who le

MONHILl â WHIHIANP, M Charlotte Street.

YOU GAN BUY HERE
THIS WEEK :The Пошт last night wired tor their 

new -battery <to come immediately, end 
they are expected to arrive tomorrow.

•3.00 Реегмоіп 

SOe. Fancy Stocking* for 23c. 
•1.50 Wrapper*
BOO. 3llk Olovee

for 31.30
IS Patterson’s, shown by for 7SO. 

for 23e. 
7Зо. Ladles’ Neckw’r for 19c.

Muslins, (llngliams. Dimity, Lawns, etc., reduced to Rc„ Wc., J Цс, and I he. yd

LADIES’

VESTS;

arrested a
fourteen year old lad by the name of 
Alexander Wattere, of the north end, 
on a warrant Issued at the Instance 

_______ of Mr* Fanjoy, of Main street, charg-
„ _______ _ „ , , The hoy.' cJST^il commente to- I ^ її?
Hawthorne house on the Loch Lorn- morrow *t Robinson’s Point. St. John 3Ly^Tîi" d2*5l1 ' ,sn‘SnüJf* “Vwf, brolhere; *nd Fredericton will be «he starting ISen’XST^0^* ї!Йї|
Alfred, of Shedloc, and Stanley, of DolnU T>r y w Harbour le the I p,sce ,h * ®втп behind Dun-Bouw a -band .urvtes him Lamp lendrê, ■ПіГіюЛ^Н^ІІІ arrive

The funeral of the late Mr. Lawton, | the rlty 10dBy wm ь, looked after xTtern^T^ " *

In the morning. Tente and everything The charge of stealing against 
else will he In pines when they arrive Charles Roberts, which was postpon- 
st the csmplng. ground. ed until today, was further postponed

«--------------- "П account of the

ТНИ LATH HOWARD LAWTON. Morrell & Sutherland.Bdwarti Ivawton died at the hospital 
yesterday. He wae forntsrly » drug
gist in this city and later

вате* CAMP,t
kept the

90 Charlotte 8t. Opp. Y. M. O. A.The whole stock reduc
ed to clear. 18c. Vest* 
with abort sleeve*, pure 
white, now

JUST ARRIVED :
60 DOZEN CHEAP STRAW HATS,

Just the thing to keep th* sun off. Coing fast at 10 cents taoh.
J. A. DAVIDSON’S Variety Store,

іwhich took plus this Afternoon from 
the residence of Samuel Olrvan, 112 
Helen street, was very largely attend
ed. The body wm* taken to Trinity 
church, where at half-past two o'clock 
a most Impressive service 

* ed by the Rev. W. W. Craig. There 
were many beautiful floral tributes.
The pall bearers were D. C. Clinch. A.
L. Phillips. Walter Jewett, A. G, Clay, I house 
Charles W Bell and william Keys. 
Interment was made In FernhUt cetne- 

|tery.

2 for 25c non-appearance ofconduet- ths witnesses.ШШ BVBN1NO.
The case was further adjourned un

til Friday.
«70 UNION 0ТВВВТ (Ом O—r Boat of Charlotte 0t|. Open Evenings.

Victoria Temple of Honor.
Prisoner of Zends at the Opera

BLUR UPON COIAÏRBD RACE. . onto, left on Monday for Hailfax. to 
± w ф ! attend the Nova Beotia conference, inx■iàSxxs&1 sESHvHsk-

William Nye of Somerset street, who 
is now a member of the provisional battalion at Halifax, has bsin prSno?- 
•B to the rank of corporal.

*• ore open erery evening.
-CASH ONLY.**

court North End, C. O. F. 
Court Bt. John, ài O. F.
Granite Rick Division, 8, of T.» ' « /
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